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BAILEY IS SAVED gm&s&m FOES' COSTLY
wr ai me Lapnot ioatj wurmui

HI rM.iH nr zm,n repr"enl th' Lon,um'r"

U I A lm!1r bill carrylnn tha same P- -

House Tables" Report Against
Dairy

ate Defers Action.

LEADS MOVE

Thompson Say Committee Eaceeded
Authority Inquiry "Railroad-

ed." I Report Cs May

Rrrh Judiciary it--

STATE CAPITOL. Safam. Or, Fab. 7.

iSpaclal.) Effort to raraora
T"alry and F004 Commlulontr Tlally
from offlc wara bloch.d for tha pres-
ent In t.--. Ilouaa and Sonata toilay.

In tha Hunt tha rporl of tha lal

lrctalatlva lnveat!-atlna- ; commlue.
tccuncr ILaJy of InrKtclonry. misap-
propriation of atata fun.la and ciroand-l- n

tl raaiarnatlnn. waa lad oa thatu. In tlio innate tha report waa
mada a apodal order for 10 o'clock

morr.lnc.
Thla deposition of tha commlttra'a

raport waa mada throuarh tha Interven-
tion of Sanator Bowerman and hta
frUnda. In tfca S'tiata conaldrat!on of
tha rrport waa deferred for a day on
Howerman'e motion, whlla In the Ilou.e
tna flail which reaulted In tabling tha
report waa led by Thompson of
an Intimate peraonat and political
friend of Kowerraan.

Thompaon a'artaJ the animated
In tha Houaa Imtnedlat'ly after

lie readlnc of tha report. He ald that
trie committee had exceeded all author-It- r

In calllns and examlnlnic wttnessea
tn view of tha fact tbat tha mesaaice of
liortrnor Weet demandlnr either Bal-I-y- 'a

reMroaUou or tha abolition of tha
office, had been referred to tha com-
mittee for lha purpoee of recelvlnx from
that committee a recommendation aa to
tha manner for tha Houa to proceed.
Thompaon denied emphatically that ha
w lhd to defend ilalley. but Indited
that erary official waa entitled to a fair
deal.

Thompaon declared that the Legisla
ture eoea not hare tha rlKht to ra-
re ore any elective officer from hla of- -

e.

"We have no r1hl to paaa on tha
qualification of any officer elected by
the people." ha said. "That la a aub-J- ct

for the people themeclvee to de-

termine, and act upon. In this pur-
ported investigation wMrh has been
made, and to which tha report relates,
the witnesses were not sworn and no
rules of evidence were followed,

tha accuaed waa allered to have
commuted tha serious offense, among
ether. of misappropriating; atata
f unda"

Clcmns wanted tha report of tha
committee referred to tha Judiciary
committee, that a definite report aa to
necensary action ml tit be mada from

Judicial authority
Oi l and Brownhlll Insisted that tha

people of tha atata were entitled to
know the manner In which any state
office was be Ins; conducted, without
lha formality of red-tap- e proceedings
demanded by Thompson. Brownhlll
averred that the hearlna; had been con-
ducted fairly, which was all any hon-
est man could ask.

Buchanan Ajraln.t Itrport.
Buchanan took the position that tha

committee had proceeded without any
authority from tha House, and for that
reason Its report was not entitled to
the conaideratlon of the House.

Jonea of Clackamaa here Intervened
and waa successful In carrying a mo-
tion tauling the report.

nine the committee submitted It
report. It ha been learned that It pro-
ceeded with Its Investla-atto- n last
Falurday after being advised by Speak-
er Rusk that there was no authority
for such an lnvestlsatlon. As an ex-cu- ts

for proceeding, tha rommlttea ex-
plained that It had already summoned
witnesses.

There la every Indication that the
waa "railroaded." and It is

apparent that it waa Inspired by some-
body ""higher up." from the fact that
Rackleff. chairman of the Itousa com-
mittee, did not know that tha witnesses
testifying at the hearing had been noti-
fied to appear before the committee un-
til several hoars after the witnesses
had been notified by teleirraph that
auch an Inquiry would he conducted.

There Is no disposition on the part
of House members to shield the Dairy

nd Food Commissioner, the feeling be
ing prevalent generally that the in-

dictments returned by the Invest-
igating committee are Justified. Tha
only division of opinion I tha manner
In which tha Legislature should pro-
ceed.

It la probable that not later than to-
morrow tha report will bo taken fromtie table In tha Hou.e and referred toa committee, probably the Judiciary
committee, with Instru-- t Ions to submit
recommendattona as to what step
should b taken.

Inquiry Only Informal.
When t!ie legislative committee re-

ported In tha Senate tMe morning on
t.ie report condemning Bailey, Senatorliowerman said:

Thl has been an elective office foryears.-- ' ha stated, "and it U a ra'.hertieilcato question unlera it has beenthoroughly gone Into."
On request he was Informed by presi-

dent SVll.r.g tat lie work of tha com-
mittee waa merelv Informal, that thamembers were not empowered to

oatiia to wit ceases. Senatorliowerman than asked that consideration
f tha report In ta Senate ba made a

speHoal order for W o'clock Wednesday
rnornir.g.

Members of the UcMiturt who would
oust nauey irom Ms office are In aquandary as to how to proceed. It Isl:h!n tha power of the Legislature aabolish th off-.c- but tha Incumbent- - laentitled to and could collect his salary
for tha remaining two years of tha termto which ha was) elected by tha people
ef th state.

Only two course s to Wt to Bailey's
enemies If they would get rid of hlrnana at in asms time stop fct, vy.hargea of roalfsasanc in office can be
Hied and theeo nvaet ba establishedcourt. Tha only other avenue Is through
tha recall. Neither the Legislature nor
t.ie Governor. according to lawyers
served In tha constitution, can putlUUey out of Ms office and at th sameuma prevent rim from drawing has pay
from tie for the nest 3 monthsor until Jv-ua- ry L J;i. when his suo,..cr wi.l have teen elected and

WOMFX WORK IV Am OF BILL

1 hey Hope m .Merge Office State
Dairy and l'ol Comm Wolonrr.
FT ATT. CAFIrr. SaJem. Or.. Feb. 7.

-- - Special v With a hop of reviving th
IL1 providing that th duties of th

pronrtatlon. 110 "00. waa Introduced In
tha Senate soma time aco by Malarkey.
but waa Indefinitely postponed owing to
tha fact that no official charges had
been made axalnat the conduct of the

t of ralry and Kood Commissioner.
Vnder the proposed bill tha 8tat

Board of Health. Immediately upon tha
tnkli.g effect of tha act in question, will
take charge of tha office of tha Cora-nilalon- es

and tha Commlsalonor ahall
transfer all of tha papers, books and doc
ument a and accounts of tha office to tha
Board.

Kollosrlnc are tha reason itiven by
tha women In a circular setting forth
why they believe consolidation of tha
departments would ba of value to tha
state:

feve moaer. promote efficiency and lessen
Bumtwr of d officials.

All laboratory work will be done In one
effue. Including Durlty tests of food and
alnnlr mn4 m!l and kil.Itim for dlMUC

Deputies on ar bavins Identlrel duties will
be lessened In number: one man. In many
Ins'.nces. dolnc dork now done by two,

W ill provMe f r practical, systematic.
eeonnm!ral. scientific, enforcemsnt of bealtn
resulallor.s.

Will remote health lew enforcement and
protection of public health from base

Influence
wul provide for errectlv. active promo-

tion and development of dairy and inanu-fa:uri- rf

tndutr:e.
Te perform IMa adtlltlonal service for the

people of Oreeon. the State Hoard of llesltb
a.k. only wiumti of Dairy and Food Com-tiil.al-

appropriation lo me actual
Incurred In carrina on the require-

ments of heslth law enforcement and publlo
health protection.

t'ondltlons In reon today demand more
efr-ct- ie. racamat:e. economical,

enforc-nieii- l of hra.ih lawa.
Ui tat lni of ileaitn. will put a

corr.petant man trained In metho.l. of
t'e.ietl Malvi Bureau of Animal Industry
and Arrlculture at hal of I'alry and Kood
ru:niaiMion at joo im b'enniaily than la
now appropriated for thia office.

Or e .11 take ct.arse of food and drink
tr.pectlon. leavtrc the election of a 1'alry
t'ommiaaloa for the promotion of the dairy
Industry to the electors for $7009 less bi-
ennis, iy than le now appropriated for Dairy
and Food Commlasloner.

BAILKY DKH.XKS office

Charges iK-nle-d In Toto by State
Ialry and Food Commissioner.

rORTLAND. Feb. 7. To tha
hav held tha office of Dairy and

Food Commissioner for 11 years, or sine
February. and during that time
hav given my best efforts to tha build-
ing up of the dairy interests of this
state. I hav been the author of all
Oregon' pur food laws, and Oregon
waa tha first state to pasa the law pro-
hibiting the sale of colored oleomargarine.
Tha Legislature ha Increased the allow-
ance for this office until wa have three
Inspectors out all the time, whose duty
It Is to aend samples for th chemist to
test. Complete records are on file In
th office from practically tha day of
th organization of the offlc to the
present time, and ara open to tha in-

spection of the public. Kach year the
work has grown more Important, as Is
shown by th large number of prosecu-
tions that are being made. At first the
rherclcal analysis wa mad at Corvalll.
but since the Legislature provided a
chemist for tflle work I have had three
chemists, ail graduates of th Oregon
Agricultural College and these men all
ram well recommended from that Insti-
tution. There has been politics in
tha management of thla office or In th
appointments made.

Mv records show that th analyses
mada by these chemists run up Into th
thousands of food and dairy products,
also show the number of creameries and
cheese factories of th slat and their
output. Full records of the prosecutions
are on file showing th amount of
money spent, and th fines turned In.
letters are on file as far bark aa 1S!9.
relating to the pur food laws snd the
Improvement of the same. Including th
on addressed to Sirs. A. F Kockey.
sent about a year and a half ago. and
also a copy of the answer to the same
sent to her. to which no answer has ever
been made. During the Investigation
befor the legislative committee. Mrs.
Hockey, as he. id of the committee of th
Fort land Consumers' League, said that
I had refused to carry out th provision
of th law. and would not
with th organisation which she repre-
sents. About a year and a half ago
Mrs. Rockey wrota this offlc calling
our attention to several dairies near
Portland which needed attention. I sent
I'nul V. Maris to look after them, and
he put In two days having the evils cor-
rected ss dostred and asked for by her
organisation, and I wrote her that her
request had been compiled with and con-
ditions mentioned corrected. I also added
that I should be glad at any tlm in th
future to look Into any other cases
which she might suKgest and thnnked
her for calling our attention to th mat-
ter. This was the only communication
I ever had with her or with th organi-
sation which ah represents. This sn-sw- er

waa sent to Salem today to prove
this statement.

M. S. Sh rook falle, to substantiate
his statement as did Mrs. Rocker, when
the truth Is brought out. Tha case tht
Mr. Schrock speaks of was clearly ex-
plained to the committee that th Port-
land manufacturer who was charged
the adulteration of lard was warned In
a letter not to aril any more of th lard,
and th record prove that this man was
prosecuted and fined. Th statement of
Paul V. Maria befor th commute that
there were no records when h entered
the offlc Is atvjoltiteiy disproved by tha
facta and truth, as can be demonstrated
to any on who will call at my offlc and
ee th evidence in th records tnem-selve- s.

During the last two years I have had
112 successful prosecutions for violating
fie p'ire food taws of this state, and the
lines have amounted to over 14000. I sm
strictly enforcing the pure food laws of
this state, snd challenge any on to cite
a slncl cas brought to my notice
wherein I have not enforced tha law.

I ask all fair-mind- men who are not
prejudiced In this cas to look Into this
matter. Com to my offlc and examine
the written record in ail the cases.
It has been demonstrated by these facts
that th statements of th
of my offlc are without foundation
whatever. As to th motlv of these
statements against riiy offlc and admin-
istration. I ahall leave th public to
Jutiee. J. W. BAILKT.

Oregon Dairy and Food Commissioner.

SALARY CONTROL CONDEMNED

Hou.e Defeats Measure to Regulate
County Officers' Pay.

STATE CJTPITOU Batem. Or, Feb. T.

(Special.) Representative Brown- -
hill's bill authorising tha voter of
each county to regulate th salaries of
all county officers and to abolish ex-
isting or create additional offices was
defeated In th House today with only
SS votea In its favor.

The constitutionality of the measur
was questioned by several Representa-
tives, whll Brooke opposed th bill
because he feared such a law In Itsoperation would prove either a weapon
of revenge or an Instrument of reward
In th hands of th friends or enemies
of any county officer. Under such a
law. reasoned Brooke. It would be pos.
sible either to Incress or to decrease
the salary of a county official at thepleasure of the dominant faction in thecounty.

Brownhlll. Carter. Johnson. Gill and
Fouts championed the bill, which was
vigorously opposed by Brooke. Clem-
en. Buchanan. Neuner and Thompson.

Don't miss reading;
"add' on page 14 today.

Laurelhtirst
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OREGOXTAX, WEDNESDAY.

Bowerman's Friends Force His
Bill From Committee.

FCUTS KEEPS IT BACK

3Ieaure Trovldiof Assistant Score
tary of State Now to Be Special

Order Today While Oppos-
ing: Measure Waits.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or, Feb. 7.

(Special.) Senator Bowerman's
friends ' In tne House today scored
when they forced from the committeeon revision of laws, of which Fouts Is
chairman, Bowerman's bill providing;
ror an Assistant Secretary of State.
Tha motion calllns; for this bill from
the committee waa made by McKlnney,
and on motion of Thompson the measure
was mane a special order for 10 o'clock
tomorrow.

By this move Ilowrrman's friends se
cure consideration of the Bowerman
Mil by the House In advance of a aim
liar measure on th same subject in
troauced by Kepresentatlve Derby, a
Democrat. The Bowerman bill provide
mat tn Assistant Secretary of Stat
shall receive an annual salary of 12400,
and In the absence of the Secretary
shall assume In every respect the du
ties of that officer. Including sitting- - as
a member of th Stat Board.

Opposed to thl bill. Representative
Derby propose one providing for th
validation of all official acts performed

POSITION I during tha absence of Secretary

Editor.)
I

no

of state Benson from the state, and
conferring on the chief clerk the right
to continue to perform those duties in
th absence of his chief.

Authority Not Given. t
Vnder th Derby bill, however, th

chief clerk, while In other ways dis-
charging the duties of the Secretary
of State In his absence, is not clothed
with authority to sit as a member of
the State Board and participate In Its
deliberations with a vote.

By an oversight on the part of Bow-
erman's friends In the House his bill en
second reading was permitted to go to
the committee on revision of laws. It
was intended to send It to th Judiciary
committee, which is dominated by Bow
erman's friends, end from which a fa-
vorable report could be depended upon.
But th friends of the Eastern Oregon
Senator were on the alert today and se-
cured the recall of the bill from Fouts'
committee before ninny members of th
House knew what they were voting.
When McKlnney offered his motion
Fouts responded by saying that the
committee waa merely holding the Bow-
erman and the Derby bllla until both
could be considered together. McKln-
ney insisted on his action, which pre-
vailed by a decisive vote, and tha Bow-
erman bill was forced from the commit-
tee and immediately mad a special or-
der.

Foots' Step Disliked.
Bowerman's friends In the House wer

dissatisfied with th action of Fouts,
particularly In view of the fact tha
a majority of the committee favored th
Bowerman bill. Holls. Neuner and Pe
terson, of the committee, for several
days had been prepared to make
majority report on the bill, whll
Fouts and Derby, the other members
of th committee, war opposed to th
Bowerman measur and favored th
Derby bill.

"V hav been charged with play
lug politics in the consideration of these
two bills." said Holls today, "but there
la absolutely no Justification for It--
Two other members of the commute
and I favor the Bowerman bill, because
we believe It Is necessary. It Is ap
parent that there Is need for som
constituted authority to act In the ab
sence of th Secretary of State in all
official matters. a are also of th
opinion that soma provision should be
mad for a third member of the Stat
Board. That provision is mads in th
Bowerman bill."

Foes Caught Asleep.
From th tlm It was Introduced, th

Bowerman bill has been opposed by
Governor West snd State Treasurer
Kay. who were 'disposed to favor the
Derby bill, which did not confer on tha
proposed Assistant Secretary or btate
the right to sit as a member of th
Stat Board. Th "adminis-
tration" forces In th House, under th
leadership of Fouts. were simply caught
napping today and the Bowerman
forces slipped one over on them.

Friends of Bowerman In the House
are confident they have mustered suf
flclent strength in tha House to pass
the bill tomorrow. They deny that there
Is any politics in tha measure, which
they Insist only makes provision to re-

lieve a situation that seriously concerns
th proper administration of the bus!
ness of the state.

IIOrSE DISCARDS 14 BILLS

Ten Postponed Indefinitely and Oth-

er Are Voted Down.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or.. Feb. 7,

(Special.) Bills killed in th Huuse
today were:

Indefinitely Postponed.
H. B. 139, Church Olving state right of

appeal in criminal cases.
H. B. 141. Church Giving Stat and d

fendant equal number of peremptory chal
lenges la murder trials.

H. B. SM. Cottel Regulating th band
line of oretere.

H. B. UVi. Peterson Prohibiting sal of
meat on cold stores over tw days

H. B. ZM. Ksgleston Modifying penalties
for carrying or distributing obscane litera
ture.

H. B. M. Brownlilll Providing for com-
mission to rvie Judicial system.

H. B. 43. Iluntlnston Relating to al

of property of Insane epouee.
II. B. :o. Eaton Kesulatlng crossing

of railroads and tilshways.
H. B. 25. Powell Regulating fencing of

railroad rlrhts of wsy.
11. B. Powell Making It unlawful for

botary public connected with a corporation
to officiate in a matter in which tha cor-
poration is Interested.

Bills Voted Down.
H. B. IBS. Brooke Providing automatic

salary schedule for County School Superin-
tendents.

H. B. 8S. mlth Cresting offlc of Stat
Auditor at IIMOO per annum.

H. B. TT. Brownhlll Permitting counties
to rrulat aalarlee of their county officer.

S. B. 181. Abraham Requiring Governor
to lau requisition for return to atata of
fugitives from Juatlea.

Si HOUSE BILLS ARE FILED

Fouts Would Make March 1 7 Fnbllc
Holiday la Oregon.

STATES CAPITOL. Bnlem. Or, Feb. 7

(Special) New bills Introduced In the
House today were:
. JT. B. 848. b Bonebrska Permitting
Benton County to build bridge aero Wil-
lamette River at Corvalll.

II. B. 34. by Kackleff Prohibiting us
of alnk boat and other dance In shoot-In- s

duck and gees on certain stream.
If. B. 84T. by Brownhlll Amandins city

charter of Yamhill.
H. B. 84. by Church Making It a rrlm

te pas wnrtblea check.
H. B. 349, by sillier (Columbia) Rsui

D o Yo u E n j oy Ygu r f.1 e s 1 s?

One of the Most Important tVneetloa
to Consider la the Search for

Happlneas and Health.
The burning question to you Is.

"Are you getting out of life all th
pleasure and the health you are en-
titled toT" If not. why not?

No matter whether every organ and
member of your body Is in a sound
state of health and strength, if your
stomach Is In any way disordered, you
are not going to be "yourself." Tou
are going to be a worried, out-o-f -- sorts,
nervous or sullen Individual, whose ac-
tions will reflect your conditions Inside,
and people will naturally avoid you.

The world wants to smile and be
cheerful, and unless you are cheerful
and smile," at lea;t occasionally, you
will have few friends, fewer oppor-
tunities, no success, and you will go
down In defeat defeated by dyspepsia,
and a bad stomach.

A good and thorough digestion has
a quick, wonderful reaction upon the
brain. Tou must have noticed It many
times, for the brain and stomach are as
Intimately connected as a needle and
its thread, one can hardly be used to
advantage without the other. If your
stomach is slow and lazy in digesting
your food. It will produce at once a
slow, lazy and cloudy Influence upon
your brain. Mark It! If your stomach
haw absolutely quit work, and fermen-
tation is poisoning your vitals as a re-
sult, surely your brain Is going to be
sluggish and correspondingly depressed.
No one need tell you that.

But why continue to suffer all the
miseries and torments that a disor-
dered stomach brings you?

If your stomach can not digest your
food, what will? Where's the relief?
Where's the cure?

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ore the
relief and the cure. Why? Because,
ss all stomach troubles arise from In-
digestion and because one Ingredient
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is able
to thoroughly and completely digest I

3000 grains or any kind of food,
doesn't It stand to reason that these
little Dspepsia Tablets are going to
digest all the food and whatever food
you put Into your stomach? Science
nowadays can digest food without hav-
ing to use the stomach for It-- And
Stuart' Dyspepsia Tablets are the re
sult of this scientific discovery. They
digest and digest thoroughly and well,
anything and everything you eat.

bo. if your stomach refuses to work
or can t work, and you suffer from
eructations, bloat, brash, fermentation.
biliousness, sour stomach, heartburn.
irritation, indigestion, or dyspepsia of
whatever form. Just take one or two
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, and see
the difference. It doesn't cost you
much to prove It. Then you can eat

11 you want, what you want, when
ever you want. If you use these tab
lets, and you can look the whole world
in the face with a beaming eye and you
will have a cheerful spirit, a pleasant
face, a vigorous body and a clear mind
s.nd memory and everything will look

nd taste delicious to you. That s life.
Get a package of Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets at any drug-- store on earth for
60c a package.

Send us your name and address to
day and we will at once send you by
mall a sample package free. Address
K A. Stuart Co, 150 Stuart Bldg., Mar-
shall. Mich.

ting electtona ror establishing or con
tinuing county hlch schools.

H. B. .10. by Fouts Making March 17
a publlo holiday.

H. B. 881. by Chatten Appropriating
$15,000 for completion of Bonneville hatch-
ery and for other hatcheriea on stream
tributary to Columbia.

H. B. 852, by Cottel Giving Mul'nomoh
County Court authority to raise salaries of
deputies In county offices.

H. B. 853. by Clyde For the employment
of skilled artisans only on all public works
or state.

H. B. 834. by Douglas County delegation
Regulating closed season on Umpqua

River.
H. B. 851H by Reynolds Authorising

transfer of formr Daaf Mute School prem-
ises to Rtate Comnwsslon for the treatment
of tuberculosis.

H. B. 85. by Bryant Revising law gov-
erning public schools. Portland District.

M 11. Hi, by Reynolds providing Tor the
satisfaction of mortgages when the same are
paid and tha mortgage is dead or cannot be
xouna.

H. B. 8.1I. by Buchanan Relating to lia
bility or stockholders.

H. V. 89. by Carter (by request) Making
the wife a competent w!tn-- In criminal
prosecutions ssslnst husband.

II. B. 860. by Douglas County drlesstlon.
Providing for holding local option elections
in tonni in connection withcity elections.

H. B. by Belknsp and Thompson
xixm salaries uronK couniv oiricers.

H. B. :'. by Collins (request Providing
lor two cnspisins at btate penitentiary
salary of Siino each.

H. 11. 2t3. by Bteelhammer Preaerlhfne-
meiooa lor voting oa stock: running atlarse.

H. B. 1(4. by Derby Flxlne-- terms of cir
cuit i ourt in Hood River county.

H. B. 39i. by Brook Kesulatine the i
suance of permits for th appropriation of
water.

H. B. 164. by Umatilla delegation Ap
propriating 1400.000 for branch asylum at
Pendleton- -

BOADS FRAY LOOMING

HOUSE MEJIBERS 1XFEK OVER
METHODS TO PURSUE.

Opponents of Good Roads Associa
tion Against Making Bills

Special Order in House.

BTATE CAPITOL Balcm. Or.. Feb. T.
(Special.) Penata and Houae bills

treating; on the subject of rood roads
will be considered as a special order in
the House at 10 o'clock Friday morning.
This move on the part of the House was
opposed by those members who are hos
tile to the measures advocated by the
Good Roads Association. They sought
to have the Senate bills brought up for
consideration at the same time but
wanted the bilta originating in the Houae
to keep their place on the calendar and
come up In regular order.

The special order was flnily consented
to after Chairman Mann, of the commit-te- a

on roads and highways, requested
further time for his committee to re
port in view of the fact that Westerlund.
named by Speaker Rusk to succeed Esr- -
gleston on that committee, had not had
lme to acquaint himself with the dif

ferent measures.
Both sides to the good roads contror--

ersy are lining up in anticipation of the
lively fray which Is sure to. break on the
House floor Friday morning.

5 BILLS BLOCKED BY SEXATE

Assistant State Printer Office Is
Measure 'ot Favored.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or.. Feb. 7.
(Special.) Bills failed to pass or were

indefinitely postponed in the Senate to
day as follows:

8. B. 14S. by Oliver Providing for tak
ing deposition of wltneaaes out of tha state.

S. B. 245, By Miller Providing for the
creation ex the otllce of Assistant 8tata
prlntar.

6. B. 231. by Joaaph Ralatlng to humane
treatment of animal.

P. B. 24. br Joaeph Resulatlns the erica
of printing public notice.

County Conrt May Govern Salaries.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or.. Feb. 7.
(Special.) At the request of County

Clerk Fields, Representative Cottel has
Introduced a bill conferring on the Mult- -

CUT GLASS 1 rjgpjjS All Pictures"
ART BRASS (Jlffi Fourth Floor
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re-ioento- ry sales
In All Departments Everything
Cut Except Strictly Contract Goods

Pre-Invento- ry Sale
Drugs and Spices
Many Things Not Noted in Ad. Now on Sale
10c Cocoannt Oil, bottle 7
25c Bird Tonic, a stimulant for canary birds,
the bottle at only 20t
15c Peroxide Hydrogen, bottle 9t?
25c Peroxide Hydrogen, bottle ... .19
25c Essence Peppermint, anti-coli- c, bottle.. 19
25c Rose Water, r baths or toilet uses, bot. 15t?
10c Glycerine and Rose Water, for the hands,
the bottle at only 6
10c Bay Rum and Glycerine, for sore lips, bot. 6
10c Bay Rum, a pleasant shampoo, bottle.... 6
25c Eay Rum, bottle 16
10c Soda Bicarbonate, for baking, package... 6
60c Pure Cream Tartar, package
10c Epsom Salts, for home or veterinary uses,
the package at only 5
10c Camphorated Chalk Powder, a good tooth
powder, at only 6
10c Chalk and Wintergreen, for the teeth 6
15c Compound Licorice Powder, a laxative, the
package only
10c Cascara Bark, whole bark for steeping, the
package at only i . -- . 7
10c Concentrated Lye, Babbitt's best, can.... 7
10c Chloride Lime, pound can.... 8
10c Sassafras Bark, a natural Spring medicine,
the package at only . . 6
10c Senna Leaves, for infusions, fresh, pkg...6
10c Soap Bark; it removes the dirt, pkg 6i
25c Sodium Phosphate, fresh and pure, lb..,14
26c Boraxo, a lovely bath preparation, lb. . . .19
16c Washing Ammonia, for washing, bottle. . ,9t
10c Sewing Machine Oil, and for other fine ma-
chinery, the bottle only 5
25c Witch Hazel, Dickinson's very best, pint 17
40c Witch Hazel, quart 33
25c Spirits Camphor, bottle 18J
60c Formaldehyde, for disinfecting, bottle. .40
10c Loofah Sponges, a Japanese sponge, for the
bath, at only, each . , 7
60c Floor Wax, all good dancers demand this
wax, the can only 40

at
Proofs colors and plain

and West, prices is

to are All Off
and

nomah County Court the right to in-

crease the salaries of the deputies and
clerks employed in the various county
offices in an amount not exceeding 125

a month, when in the Judgment of the
of the court, such advanced

salaries are Justified.

Bank Approved.
STATE CAPITOU Salem. Or.. Feb. 7.
(Special.) Bowerman's bill

banks from Investing in stocks of firms
which have not a standard reputation
snd a firm business basis, passed the
Senate this morning. The bill requires
that must certain dividends
and to have done so much fide
business before banking companies will
be allowed to use the depositors money
In purchasing of shares of stock.
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HEALTH
To E.

Scottville. Mich. " I want to tell
you bow much Lydia E.Pinkham's

vegetaoie com-
pound and Sanative
Wash have done mo.
I on a farm and
have worked very
hard. I am forty-fiv- e

years old, and
am the mother of
thirteen children.
Many people think
it strange that I am
not broken down
with hard work and
the care of mv fam

ily, bnt I tell them of my good
your Vegetable Compound, and that
there will be no backache and
flown for them if they wil tako
it as I have. I am scarcely with-
out it in the house.

"I will say also that I think there Is
no better to be found for
young girls to build them up and make
them 6trong and well, ify eldest
daughter has taken Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Compound for pain-
ful periods and and it has
always helped her.

"I am always ready and to
Fpeak a good word for the Lydia E.
Pinkham s Remedies. I tell every one
I meet that I owe my health and hap-
piness to these wonderful medicines."

Mrs. J. G.
K.iD. 3.

Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no or harm-
ful drugs, and to-d- holds the record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female, diseases

THk

Wholesale

and

Pre-Invento- ry Sale
Toilet Articles
Over 3 Dozen Kinds of
Soap Now at Cut Prices
50c La Blache Face Powder 40
25c Facial Powder. . .17 &
15c Swansdown Face Powder 9
50c Pozzoni's Face Powder 39

DraUe's Illusion S1.19
$1 oz. Yamoto Japanese Perfume, 49
Qz. Eastman's Crushed Rose Perfume,
special at only
75c oz. Pinaud's Royal Lily 59
75c Pinaud's Lilac Vegetal 65
75c Imported Vegetal 59d
$2.00 Hubigant's Ideal, oz SI. 60
75c Launean Fla. Water, 50
$2.00 Perfume Atomizers
25c Talcolette Violet Talcum 15
25c Violet Borax lod
50c German Silver Powder Books, 29tf
$1.00 Maubert's Face Powder 59
60c Maubert's Face Powder 29
60c oz. Sachet Pow., Rose, Violet, 14
15c Box Cream Creta Powder Soap, Gd
50c Camelline 33t
60c Dickey's Creme Do Lis 39 f
$1.50 Oriental Cream SI. 10
60c Hind's Honey and Almond. .. .35
25c Talcum 15
25c Mennen's Talcum 15J
25c Spiehler's Talcum, Lily of Valley,
Violet 15
50c Pebeco 40
25c Euthymol Paste 1G&
25c Pasterine Tooth Paste 19d
25c Sozodont 19
25c Rubifoam 19

Ayers' Hair Vigor 66
$1.00 Potter's Walnut Stain 80
60c Capillaris 33
$1.00 Scheffler's Colorine 65
$1.00 Eau de Quinine. . .75
50c Pompeian Cream 33
FREE SAMPLE VARDAS COLD CREAM

All Sheet Pictures One-Ha- lf Price
Burlington in Imported Gravures Water
Colors others Greatest assortment in the and lowest Now
the time buy, while we reducing stock Framing Fourth
Prescriptions Called for, Filled Delivered Quickly

members

Restriction

preventing

firms show
bona

Lydia Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

good

live

friend,

bearing
pains

ever

medicine

Vegetable
irregularity,

willing

JoH2sojr,Scottville,iIich.,

narcotics

Woodbury's

$1.60

Ext.,

Murray
9Sd

Williams'

Tooth

$1.00

Pinaud's

Carbons

it
HEILIG. THEATER,

All This Week,
February 5 to 11.

We Have a Full Line of

fi-- o- VICTOR

i v K j RECORDS
' -V --: :

' '2 Of the best selections from
' "O ! popular opera.

..wj. my - mTiVf HI "if.Vi ,4

With a Victor you may enjoy this most fascinat-
ing music in your own home. Come in and hear
the following:

No. 5532. Cuddle Up a Little Closer.
No. 16326. Yama-Yam- a Man.
No. 31809. Gems from the Three Twins.

RetaQ

29f

Sherman Jttay& Co.
Morrison at Sixth

Steinway

and Other

Pianos


